Please print the completed form and mail or fax.
Oklahoma

Colorado

15 E. 15th, Edmond, OK 73013
fax 405-348-7833

102 N. Cascade, Suite 100, Colorado Springs,
CO 80903
fax 719-866-6331

kirkpatrickbank.com • (405) 341-8222

			Amount requested $

Flex equity home equity loan
Indicate whether you would like:

Individual Account

Married applicants can apply for
individual accounts

Joint Account
With spouse

Joint Account

Someone other than spouse
(Send separate application attached together)

applicant:
Name

last

Address

street

city
former
Address

first

middle

state

zip

no. of years

rent

own

state

zip

no. of years

rent

own

position/title

street

city
marital
status

married

dependents

number

employer

name

Address

street

other than listed
co-applicants

city

separated

unmarried

single, divorced or widowed

ages

state

zip

years employed in this profession

years on this job

type of business

date of birth

business phone

home phone

social security

Please attach a copy of your present mortgage or deed with a legal Description of property to be used as collateral.
title held in what name(s)
year acquired

original cost

est. of current value

present mortgage balance

co-applicant:
Name

last

Address

street

city
former
Address

first

middle

state

zip

no. of years

rent

own

state

zip

no. of years

rent

own

position/title

street

city
marital
status

married

dependents

number

employer

name

Address

street

other than listed
co-applicants

city

separated

state

unmarried

single, divorced or widowed

ages

zip

years employed in this profession

years on this job

type of business

date of birth

business phone

home phone

social security

Gross monthly income:
item

borrower

co-borrower

total

base employment
income

$

$

$

$

$

$

overtime
bonuses
commissions
dividend/interest
net rental income
other
(before completing, see notice
under describe other income
below)

total

monthly housing expense:
rent

present

first mortgage (P&I)

$

other financing (P&I)
hazard insurance
real estate taxes
mortgage insurance
homeowner assoc. dues
other
total monthly payment

$

utilities

$

total

$

describe other income:
a/c

A(applicant) c(co-applicant)

notice: Alimony, child support or separate maintenance income need not be revealed if the
applicant or co-applicant does not choose to have it considered as a basis for repaying the loan

monthly amount

a/c
a/c
a/c

list previous credit references:
a/c

A(applicant)
c(co-applicant)

creditor’s name
& address

purpose

account number

highest balance

date paid

a/c
a/c
a/c

applicant:

co-applicant:

do you have any guarantor or
co-signer liability?

yes

no

do you have any guarantor or
co-signer liability?

yes

no

are there any suits or
judgements against you?

yes

no

are there any suits or
judgements against you?

yes

no

have you declared bankruptcy
in the last 10 years?

yes

no

have you declared bankruptcy
in the last 10 years?

yes

no

statement of assets and liabilities (If additional Assets or Liabilities use a separate sheet)
assets

liabilities and pledges

description

amount

creditor’s name, address
& account number

monthly
payment

acct. name

(if not applicants)

unpaid
balance

Months left
to pay

checking & savings accounts (show
names of institutions and account numbers)

stocks and bonds

other debts including stock pledges

life insurance net cash value
face amount $

subtotal liquid assets

real estate loans

real estate owned (enter market value
from schedule of real estate owned)

vested interest in retirement fund
net worth of business owned
(attach financial statement)

automobiles

automobile loans

(Make and year)
alimony, child support & separate

furniture and personal property

maintenance payments owed to

other assets

total monthly payments

(attach itemized assets)

total assets

a

Total

networth (a minus B)

liabilities

B

schedule of real estate owned (If additional properties owned use a separate sheet)
address or property (indicate “s” if sold, “PS” if pending

type of

present

amount

gross

mortgage

taxes, ins.,

net rental

sale or “r” if rental property is being held for income

property

market

of mtgs. &

rental

payments

maintenance

income

value

leins

income

totals

& misc.

agreement: the undersigned applies for the loan indicated in the application to be secured by a mortgage or deed of trust on the
property described herein, and represents that the property will not be used for any illegal or restricted purpose, and that all
statements made in this application are true and are made for the purpose of obtaining the loan. verification may be obtained from
any source named in this application. the original or a copy of this application will be retained by the lendor, even if the loan is
not granted. i/we authorized the bank to make any necessary credit investigation and answer questions about the bank’s credit
experience with me/us. i/we fully understand that it is a federal crime punishable by fine or imprisonment, or both, to knowingly
make any false statements concerning any of the above fact as applicable under the provisions of title 18, united states code,
section 1014.

date:

signature of applicant:

date:

signature of co-applicant:

